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SC YOUTH SOCCER BACKGROUND CHECK INSTRUCTIONS 

Must be completed every other year before you can be added to a team. 

 

STEP 1:  scysa-bgc.sportsaffinity.com 

 

STEP 2:  Click on Registration below 

 

http://scysa-bgc.sportsaffinity.com/reg/index.asp


STEP 3:  LOG IN and enter your USERNAME AND PASSWORD

 

 



STEP 4: click on the CONTINUE button below

 



STEP 5:  Click Register as a coach or admin

 

STEP 6:  select background check from the drop down as shown below 

 

 



STEP 7: complete the required information as shown below 

 

 

STEP 8: accept the information below and continue 

 

 



STEP 9:  Click on the No Payment due, Continue below 

 

 

STEP 10:  Continue to Background Check 

 



 

STEP 11: Enter your social and submit 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SC Youth Soccer Abuse Training – SafeSport Certification 

 

All administrators (board, team managers, assistant coaches, head coaches, DOC’s) must 

have approved abuse prevention certificate. 

Create an account with the Learning Center.  Go to https://learning.ussoccer.com  to create 

account.  If admin already has an account they will just need to log in. Once logged in, go to 

coaching education, then click on courses (at top of page), click on Supplemental Courses, 

then click on SafeSport. If you have previously had the abuse certificate you can go to your 

My Account page and click to do the renewal. 

Once training is complete if you have used the same email address and name as you are 

registered in U.S. Soccer Connect (Affinity), then the certificate will upload automatically. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://learning.ussoccer.com/


Apply to League 

 

1. Make sure you contact your club registrar and that the team you are wishing to apply exists 

in Soccer Connect (Affinity) and that the admins for the team are added and approved (i.e. 

coach, asst. coach, manager). 

2. Make sure you are applying to the correct league (i.e. Jim Hudson, Open, PMSL or SCSCL) 

3. Go to the SC Youth Soccer website (Scysa.org) and click on the Leagues Tab, then the 

appropriate league, and then the apply team tab and follow directions including payment 

making sure you are using the team code association with the team that exists in Soccer 

Connect. 

 

 

Apply to Cups 

1. Go to the SC Youth Soccer website (Scysa.org) and click on the appropriate cup  

 a. South Carolina State Cup for SCSCL and Piedmont teams 

 b. Presidents State Cup for PMSL teams 

c. Tournaments and then Publix Open and Recreation Cup for Open League and 13U and 

older recreation teams 

 c. Tournaments Publix Palmetto Cup for junior academy teams 

 d. Tournament and then Fall Festival for 12U-8U recreation teams 

2. Once in the correct cup, click the apply team tab and follow directions 

 

 

 

 



Contacts 

When you need to find a teams’ contacts to do your scheduling, do the following: 

 

1.  Go to your “My Account” 

2. Click on Teams 

3. Click on Tournament & Scheduling 

4. Click on Schedules/Game Scoring 

5. Scroll to where the teams are listed under “bracket” (not the team names at top of page). 

6.  Click on team and the contacts should be there.  If no contacts show up, the team you are 

trying to access may not have entered their admin yet. Try another team to see if the contacts 

are showing for that team. 

 

 

Sync Roster 

If you have added a player or admin to your team, and your club registrar has not done this 

already, remember to sync your roster so that the new players/admins will show. 

 

1. Go to “My Account” 

2.  Click on Teams 

3.  Click on Tournament & Scheduling 

4.  Click on View Tourn App 

5. Click on Player Roster Tab 

6. Below the list of players, click on “Sync Roster” 

 

 



Club Pass 

In order to add club pass players to your roster, do the following: 

1.  Go to “My Account” 

2.  Click on Team 

3.  Click on Tournament & Scheduling 

4. Click on View Tourn App 

5.  Click on Player Roster Tab 

6. Below the list of players , click the “Add Club Pass Player” button 

7.  Enter players last name, first name and click search 

8.  Players name will show up  

9. Click radial button below the “Add to Roster” heading 

10. Player is now on the roster as a club pass player.  

 

 If you need to remove someone as a club pass player follow the directions above but when the 

Player Roster is showing: 

1. Click Remove behind the name of the player you wish to remove. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Scoring 

To enter your scores after a match, do the following: 

1.  Go to your “My Account” 

2. Click on Teams 

3. Click on Tournament & Scheduling 

4. Click on Schedules/Game Scoring 

5. Click on the box below the word “Score”  

6. A box will open and you can enter the score for the match by clicking the box beside the 

word Score.  Make sure you are entering the score under the correct team and match number. 

7. Click Save Stats & Comment 

 

Red Cards 

As club coach/manager, you are responsible for submitting the red card ejection report if your 

player(s) receive a red card during your match. 

The red card form needs to be submitted within 3 days of being received. 

Once player(s) have served the suspension, the served portion of the red card form needs to be 

submitted. 

Red cards must be served in the league in which they are received. (i.e. players cannot serve 

the red card that was received in a PMSL league match in an invitational tournament.) 

Red card form can be found at this link: 

https://www.scysa.org/assets/72/6/redcardejectionnotice4.8.20rev.pdf 

You can also include the red card in the same area as you do the scoring, but the forms still 

must be submitted to the SC Youth Soccer State Office. 

https://www.scysa.org/assets/72/6/redcardejectionnotice4.8.20rev.pdf

